
TDS – Triple Distribution System 
Ordinary microwave ovens use only on antenna for the waves. Samsung’s microwave ovens have three, one in the roof and two 
on the sides. This will give you a more even heating, faster cooking and more evenly warm food. 
 
 
 
 
Premium Design 
Enhance your kitchen with this stylish 23L microwave oven, featuring a black glass front encased in a black exterior with a silver 
handle and a crystal blue display and detailed silver dial. 
 
 
 
 
Ceramic Enamel interior 
The Ceramic Enamel interior protects against scratches, is easy-to-clean and prevents build up of harmful bacteria. Also, the 
coating does not absorbe moisture, odour or flavor so there is not transfer of smell or flavour during the next cooking process. 
The interior of the microwave oven stays as new for a long time. 
 
 
 
Ice Blue LED display 
There's also an electronic clock with minute minder that lets you time your cooking up to 60 minutes. As well as the current time 
when the oven is not in use. 
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The Samsung MS28F303 microwave makes incredibly easy work of all your 
favorite foods, from light snacks to full meals. Thanks to the bigger size, you 
can fit all your plates. 

Product information EAN 8806086254113 

  Modeltype Microwave oven 

  Color on the Front Black 

  Color White 

  Volyme (L) 28 

  Size on the rotating plate (cm) 31,8 

  Power, Microwave (W) 1000 

  Convection - 

  Display LED 

  Control Electronic 

Functions Clock Yes 

  Max cookingtime (min) 60 

  No# of powerlevels 6 

  TDS – Triple distribution system 1) Yes 

  SLIM FRY™  - 

  Smart Moisture Sensor - 

  Steamcooking function - 

  Autoprogram for defrost, cooking. - 

  Child lock - 

  Cavity interior Ceramic Enamel 

  Accessories - 

Mått Cavity dimensions, W x H x D (mm) 336 x 241 x 349 

  Outside dimensions, W x H x D (mm) 512 x 297 x 411 

  Packing dimensions, W x H x D (mm) 570 x 362 x 466 

  Net weight (kg) 15,0 

  Gross weight (kg) 17,0 
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